CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

EDUCATION


SERVICES

GULF TIMES CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT

Corrections or amendments of text, change of size or cancellation of an ad once booked should be done before 12:00 Noon

FAMILY FLAT FOR RENT Old Airport. 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, kitchen, hall with split AC. Doha Shoppers Rent DP4030000. Contact: 55207228.

IN AL SAAD FULLY FURNISHED ROOMY APARTMENT with independent entrance is available for short term or long term for Executive Bachelors or for Family. Price 2450 negotiable. Electricity and water will be included. Please contact 55506135.
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FAMILY FLAT FOR RENT

Old Airport. 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, kitchen, hall with split AC. Doha Shoppers Rent DP4030000. Contact: 55207228.

IN AL SAAD FULLY FURNISHED ROOMY APARTMENT with independent entrance is available for short term or long term for Executive Bachelors or for Family. Price 2450 negotiable. Electricity and water will be included. Please contact 55506135.

GENERATORS RENTALS, sales and maintenance: Brand new and used Perkins Generators make in UK. All capacity from 15 KVA to 3250 KVA. Maintenance, Service, overhauling. Super Silent frame. Selling and renting for unbeatable prices! Contact: 44321283, Fax: 44324568, email: tanios@albagenerators.com, info@ albagenerators.com, Website: www.albagenerators.com.

ACCOMMODATION AVAILABLE

FAMILY FLAT FOR RENT Old Airport. 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, kitchen, hall with split AC. Doha Shoppers Rent DP4030000. Contact: 55207228.

IN AL SAAD FULLY FURNISHED ROOMY APARTMENT with independent entrance is available for short term or long term for Executive Bachelors or for Family. Price 2450 negotiable. Electricity and water will be included. Please contact 55506135.

LIMIT USE OF AC

河水取缔身骨

choose eco friendly

products

switch to low energy lights

use recycled bags

plant trees & shrubs

take short showers

car usage

recycle & reuse

actions taken to protect the environment

turn tap off when brushing teeth

CAR HIRE

CAR HIRE

AL MUSHrif RENT A CAR, Al Muroor Rd, Opp. Al Rashed Hotel, Doha, Qatar. Contact: 4477-7500
AL SABA RENT A CAR, Al Qasba, Opp. Bait Al Falah, Doha, Qatar Contact: 4440-1969
AL Muftih RENT A CAR, Al Muroor Rd, Opp. Al Rashed Hotel, Doha, Qatar, Contact: 4477-7500
THOUSANDS RENT A CAR, Qtel, Al Sadd, Qatar Contact: 4469-0000
BUDGET RENT A CAR, Al Sadd, Qatar Contact: 4469-0000

BUS RENTAL / HIRE

LADY WHEELS Bus Tours, Lady Wheels, 15, Al Sadd, Doha, Qatar Contact: 4460-2222, 4460-2222

BUSINESS SOLUTION
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